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Balsam of MyiTli
Tat Cats. Burns.
Cruises. Sorains.
Strains. Stiff Naclc
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Ken to lora terbcr trtA.UNITED Few ween reqnirsu.
Detent vradaatea. Wonderfnl aemana lor out--
Cm. wewbHeieniinjr:frecatug!wrtte
BKHMONO BARBER COLLEGE. Richmond, Vs.
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Price Mid Cataiogue upon requent.
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j Make the Liver
Do its Dutv

I , Nine times in ten when the Hver Is

AND NERVOUS

Finds Health in Lydia E.
Pinkham't Vegetable

Compound.

Croatm. Iowa." I suffered with fe
male troubles from the time I came into

womanhood until X
had taken Lydia EL.

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound I
would have pains if
I overworkedor
lifted anything
heavy, and 1 would
be so weak and ner-
vous and in so much
misery that I would ,
be nrostrated. A.
friend told me what

your medicine bad done for her and 1
tried it It made me strong ana neajiny
and our home is now happy with a baby
boy. I am very glad that I took Lydia

. Pinkham's VegetaDie uompouna ana
do all I can to recommend it" Mrs. A.
B. Boscamp, 604 E. Howard Street,
Creston, Iowa.

Tons of Boots and Herbs
are used annually In the manufacturer
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- - '

pound, which is Known irom ocean so
ocean as the standard remedy for
female Ills.

Vnr tnrtv wnra thta famous root and
herb medicine has been
successful in controlling the diseases of
women. Merit alone could nave siooo
this test of time.

Tf vnn tiAva the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compouna win neip you,wnw
to LydiaE.Pinkham MedicineCev
(confidential) iiynn,jnassioraa-vice- .

Your letter will be opened'
read and answered by a woiruuv
and held' in strict confidence.

Perfectly Natural. i

An Herbert Cory tells it. he went to- -

a dinner once where Andrew Carnegie- -

was a guest. k
"After the eating was over and tne

speechmaking had started," sal
Corey. "Mr. Carnegie reached in hl
pocket for something and pulled oot
a handful of small change. A dime got
away from him and fell on the floor.
and at the first chance Mr. Carnegie
got down under the table and looked
for it."

"Did he find it?" asked one of the
audience to whom Corey was narrat- -

1U5 LUC IHUUtUfc.
"Did he find it?" echoed Corey. "He

found 15 cents!" Saturday Evening
Post.

Right Name for Them. -

"How much did your motor car
cost?"

"Fifteen hundred dollars, exclusive
of the excessorles." f

Cjj Granulated Eyelidv
IB rP Eyes inflamed by expo-- W

" V, sure to Sun. Dust and W'
n ' quickly relieved by Msriae:

CVCS EyeBOTedy.NoSrriartiiig,
just Eye Comfort At

Your Druggist's SOc per Bottle. Marine Eye
SalveinTubes25c.ForBooaoltheEyeFreeask
Druggists or Murine Eye Bemedy C.,Cbicae

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

toilet preparation of merit
Helps to eradicate dandruff.
Fnr Raatortnsr Color and

Baauty to Gray or Faded Haiti
auc, ana ilwm urugy"

MfiAnnirTBCITtn nm.llv vtvMflnlple
DKUf Oirelid.soonremovee swelling;

short breatli.of ten glvet entire rellel
in low) .10 aays. i rim trfttwuru v Kmrw

Dr. THOMAS fc. UKbLN. aoccenor
Dr. H. H. Greens Sons, Box 0, Atlanta, Gs

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 33-19-14.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
'

Bears the

Signature
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i

right the stomacn ana Doweis are ngnr.

'DELEGATES TO THE
is

GOnOtl COWESS

NORTH CAROLINA REPRESENTA

TIVES TO , EXTRAORDINARY

&E88IOW AT WA8HINttTON.

DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH

Doings and, Happenings That Mark

ths Progress of North Carolina Peo

ple Gathered Around the State

CoitoL

Raleigh.

North Carolina will have an able
delegation at the extraordinary ses-

sion of the Southern Cotton Congress
which is to be held St Washington on
August 13 and 14. which has been

IcnllPd hr the oresident Mr. E. J. Wat
8. C owinic to the

effect that the .European war is nay- -

tnr on the. orice of cotton and the
neceaaltv for - some i extraordinary
means to finance the crop which will
soon be on the market s

North Carolina produces about
son 000.000 Bounds of cotton annual
ly and, therefore, Is Tltally lnterestea
in anv nlan that will help to prevent
ruinous prices. A drop of five cents
s pound would mean s loss of 125,000,- -

000 to this state.
Complying with the request of Mr,

Watson, Acting Governor - Daugh-tridg- e

appointed the' following dele-ratA- B

to reDresent North Carolina
at, this extraordinary meeting of the
Southern Cotton Congress: .

W. A. Erwin, Durham; M. C. Bras- -

well. Battleboro; R. H. Hicks, Rocky
Mount; T. M. Washington, Wilson;
Herbert C. White, Ooldsboro; Frank
Borden, Ooldsboro; J. A. Long, Rox-bor-

D. Y. Cooper, Henderson: W. L.

Parsons, Rockingham; J. L. Scott, Jr..
Graham; C. W. Mitchell, Aulander;
H. D. Alexander, Matthews; C. C.
Moore, Charlotte; A. J. McKlnnon,
Maxton; A. A. Thompson, Raleigh.

Acting Governor Daughtnage In
noUfvlnK Mr. Watson of the . North
Carolina aDDOiniees eiuresseu mo
hone that the meeting might result
in some plan Dy wnicn me douvu b

cotton crop may not be sacnricea. .

President Watson has appointed the
following well known bankers - and
farmers of the South who are Inter-Ante-d

in the cotton crop, to meet in
Washington and make arrangements
for the meeting of the congress:

W. G. P. Harding, of Birmingham;
Clarence i Ousler.Mti Fort .Worth.
Texas: W. B. ThomDson. of New Or
leans; Harvey Jordan, of Atlanta; Dr.
R. E. Lane, of Dardanelle, Ark.; Mr.

Allison, of Concord, N. C; F. M. Max-to-

of Mounds. La.: Renresentatlve
Witherspoon, of Mississippi, and oth
ers will be selected, ne stated.

, Lewis W. Parger, president of the
Parker Mills Company, now in New
York, has been asked to represent
the manufacturers on this committee,
and T. B.- - Stackhouse, of Columbia,
has been asked to represent the cot
ton warehouse Interests.

Inauranea Commission Report Soon.
The legislative commission for the

investigation of .the conduct of are in
turance comnanies in this state, at

a general outline for the report and
recommendations to the governor and
the next legislature ana fleiegatea
J. S. Manning, as counsel for, the
rommlsslon. to draft " the report
which Is to be ready for final approval
at an adjourned meeting to be held
wiMiin three weeks

WhlA tha members of the com
mission would not Indicate Just what
th findlnca of the commission will

bo or the recommendations that will
be made as to Insurance regulations
In this state.thev stated that consid
erable changes will, be recommended
especiallyln the matters of publicity

Tax Assessments Finished.
The corporation ' commission ,. has

concluded the fixing of the tax as
sessments of the corporations yf the
State, ahout 4,000 jn numoer. . iney
did not increase tie Value of the cot
ton mills stock. There were fewer
kicks this year than there were Jast
year,

8oll Survey of Lincoln County.
Washington. The .united States

department of agriculture will send
a representative of the bureau of soIIb

to . make a complete soil survey of
Lincoln county. North Carolina, in co
operation with a representative of the
state. The party It la expected will
take several months to complete the
examination and mapping of the soils
of the county. " The department re-

auests on too , part of
farmers and land-owne- rs with the
Federal and state soil surveyors.

Dalaoataa to Farmers Conarets.
" Acting Governor DaughtrMge com-- ,
missioned a number of delegates from
this state to the ' National Farmers'
Congress at Fort Worth October 14-1- 7

follows:' Col. J, Bryan Grimes
Raleigh: T. D. Brown, Salisbury; R.
L. Shuford," Hickory G. B. McLeod,
Lumberton: Leonard Tufts, Pinehurst;
S. B. Alexander. Charlotte; J. Jr. mc--

Rae, Laurinburg; H. C. Carter, Fair
field: C. N. Allen, Auburn; Georire
llolderness, Tarboro; T. B. Parker,

!ch: Col. Eenehan Cameron, rtir- -

What effect the European war will
hava an the cotton croD of the South

hard to determine. It can be sald(
hnw.ver. that th South is really fac
ina: a crisis If the war continues, ana
the planters and business men are be
coming very much alarmed over ine
altiiation. " .

The following teleftram was receiv
ed st the governor's office from the
governor of Texss, which- - shows mat
tha aunatlon of the disposition oi tne
cotton crop this fall is attracting na
tfntial attention.
"Hon.'Locke Craig, Governor of North

" rarollna. Ralelsh
"With the lmnendlng war In Eu--

rnne. nrosDects are. the South's cot
ton .eroD." will 'not bring more than
one-hal- f 1U value, and ' our fanners
wifl become bankrupt Will you Join
me and governors of other cototn pro
ducing states Id s conference st an
early date at some convenient piace
for th nurnose of trying to aevise s
plan by which advances can be made
to farmers on their surplus cotton.
in mv nnlnlon cotton should be placed
in bond and advances made on it by
the1 federal government. It you agree
with this opinion will you jem me in
memoralUing Congresn to this enaT

' fSlmedl "G. B. Colquitt,
"" n nf Tatar. "

Governor Craig being out of the
tate. aetlne Governor E. L. Daught

ridge sent the following telegram in
rnnlv
um n t r?ninnltt. Governor of

Texas. Austin: -

"Wire receivcsl. Governor Craig Is

not in the state at this time, but am
sure he would Join the governors of
the Cotton States in any movement In

nrotectln? the South's cotton crop
fmtn hnlns sacrificed on SCCOUnt Of

thA EuroDean war,
(Slened) - "E. L. Daughtridge,

Aptin flovAiior North Carolina.
In tdlkine with renresentatlve bus!

ness men of the state and city they
all with one accord agree that the
attuatlon is one that calls' for. heroic
measures and Congress will doubtless
be appealed to, to help save this sec-

tion from financial embarrassment
caused bv a condition of affairs of

which they had no hand in tho mak
ing.- - '

e
Should the price of cotton be forced

dows to five or six cents a pound,
bankruptcy would be the portion of
many Southern farmers and when tne
farmAra aro hit other business be--

rnmA. nnrfilvzABL
a Chicaco newspaper Is also inter

esting Itself in the salvation of the
crvttnn farmers of the South and S

tAWram was received at the execu
tlve offices suggesting a world-wid-e

mm misatnn to take the matter In

hand and asking the and
assistance of Governor Craig to this
end. Thus It will be seen that this
Croat miAstion is not sectional "In
character, but concern entire nation

Work en Textile Bulldlnov
Work is rapidly going xorwara in

replacing the textile building or a.
and M. College in good condition, foi
lowing its ruin by fire during the lat
ter part of the school term. Four cars
of machinery have been received and
the new equipment Is being Installed.
It Is the effort of the faculty to nave
tha tATtlle department prepared for
In reception of students at the open
lng of the new term.

Heads "Pla Club" Movement
r. T.. McVein. late of the Pennsyi

vania State College, has been 'placed
at the head of the "Elg Club" move
ment among the farmer boys of Nbrth
Carolina under the direction of the
North Carolina V experiment station
and the Federal government. He Is

to begin this work very soon. This
new division of work will be carried
on much as the corn clubs are now
being conducted. ., 1 -

Notwithstanding the severe drought
and other setbacks which have fea
tured the agricultural world this year,
thnre has been the finest crop of
peaches this year ever grown on the
state college fams. which have neen
marketed at a good profit. The trees
have been sprayed at regular Inter
vals, and the pests usually incident
to the growth of fruit have been over-

come. The - value of scientific care
has been fully demonstrated.

New Enterprise Authorized.
The G. W. Klstler Company, of

Favetteville. with an authorized capi
tal 'stock of $100,000. The incorpora-

tors are G. W. JUstler, G. H. William--1

son and Mrs. . Catherine V, William
son.

Red Cross Society Makes Appeal
; There came to Governor Craig

u
a

long telegram from the headquarters

of the American Red Cross Society

asing the governor of North Carolina
to 'make immediate general appeal to
the people of the state for contnou
tlons tor the support of the Red
rroRB work among the ' sick and
wounded in the terrible European war
now In progress. The appeal declared
that Europeans contributed freely to
the fund for the relief of the Ameri
cans In the Spanish-America- n war.

Returns 8eventh Regiment Flag.
There came to $he executive offices

of Governor Craig a letter from Gov

ernor Haines of the state of Maine to
the effect that the Council of State of
Maine has ordered the return to North
Carolina of the regimental flag of the
Seventh k North Carolina Regiment,
Confederate Armv. which'' has been
preserve-- ! in the CapRol building of
th state of Maine all these . years.
The Bag has already been forwarded
to P.alelgh by express by the Acja-

Picture of "Hollering Jones" at Fa-

vorite Diversion Caused Him
to Reform.

t

A well-know- n illustrator, who makes
interesting western pictures, once
made the acquaintance of a noisy but
good-nature- d cowboy who rejoiced in
the appellation of "Hollering Jones."

In physical appearanee this man was
typical of his kind, and the artist made
several studies of him, both In re-

pose and In his favorite diversion of
"hollering , Some of the studies were
sold by the artUt to an eastern maga-

zine. They showed! Jones In his most
violent state.

A year later the artist again visited
the region. He was soon approached
by Mr. Jones himself, bearing one oi
the pictures: which be had torn from
the magazine la which its was printed.
Pointing to It, he asked: ,

"Is that me?"
"Well." replied the artist, evasively,

T got the general Idea from you, of

course, but"
"Oh. I ain't takin' no offense," Jones

made haste to say. "It's all right; only
If It's me, say so."

"Tf vnn nut It In rrlA that WSV." BBtd

the1 artist, "I can only reply that it Is

a fairly good portrait of you."
"The men here on the ranch agree

with you. So I look like that when l

holler, do IT

"I think you do."
"In that case." said Hollering Jones

"all I've got to say Is that Hollering
Jones has hollered bis last boiler
Hereafter, when I celebrates. I does
so with a tin horn. In my own opln
ion. no man has a right to look like
that not round whits folks, anyhow

Youth's Companion.

RESINQL STOPS DANDRUFF

AND ITCHING SCALP

If vou are troubled with dandruff,
eczema, or other scaly, itching scalp
affection, try shampoos with resinol
soap and an occasional treatment wun
rABlnnl ointment. You will be sur
prised how quickly the trouble disap
pears, and the heaitn ana neauiy oi
tha Knlr imnroves.

Resinol soap and ointment also neai
akin eruntlons. clear away pimples ana
hiackheads. and form a most valuaDie
household treatment for sunburn, heat--

rash, etc. Sold by all druggists. Pre
scribed by doctors for 19 years. Adv.

Hot in the Superlative.
A preacher was describing

.
the bad
A 1 11place to a congregation oi sueu

backs.
'Shipmates." he said, "you've seen

the molten Iron come running out of

the furnace, sizzling and hissing, like
some kind of snaky, horrible monster,
Well, shipmates"

The preacher pointed his lorennger
at the awed shellbacks.

'WelL shlpmats," he said, solemn
ly, "they use that stuff for ice cream
in hell."

No.
This Is a prescription prepared es

pecially for Malaria or Chills and
Fever. Five or six doses will break
any case, and if taken then as a tonio
the fever will not return. 25c Adv

She Wouldn't Squeal. '

He If I squeeze you, will you
squeal?

She What do you think I am a
talking doll? ,

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Wont Curs.

The went eatee, do matter of how long landing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter'e AntUeptle Healing OIL It reUeree

Pain and HeaU at the eame time, tic, 50c, 11.00.

A good dressmaker can give a wom
an almost as much pleasure as a good

bartender can giye a man.

ALCOHOL- -J PER CENT
AVetfdable Preparation for

iheFoodandReula- -

ting Hi? Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes tHgcsfion,Cheerful-nes- s

and Rest .Contains neither
OpiumMorphine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic

, JjqlWfaiia
i'(MMrJMa ,

"MMkfum fltfrias ...

A ntrftr Parrwrfv forCnnshtMi
mir stnmarJt.Diarrhoea.

Woiins.Convulsions.Feverisrr
ness and LOSS OF

fac Simile Signature of .

'
The Centaur Company.

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed u ruler the Foow

Exact Copy of Wrappar.

HEADY FOR CRAIG

GOVERNOR WILL BE GIVEN COM

MISSION'S RECOMMENDATION

AT ONCE.

WILL EE QUITE VOLUMENOUS

Treats of Whole Range of Intrastate
Rates Require 81xty Days to Be--

' come Effective.
,

PaiAtih. A. A.v Thompson member
of the commission for the Investiga-

tion and adjustment of. the intrastate
freight rates for this state prescribed
in the Justice act of the last Legisla-

ture .was a caller at the executive
offices of Acting Governor Daught
ridge, and stated that the commission
will file Its report with Governor Craig
immediately on his arrival here. He
has been out of the state for 10 days,
most of the time in Pennsylvania and
Ohio. ;

Mr. ThomDson says that the report
of the commission will be quite volum-

enous and will treat the whole range
of Intrastate rates and adjusting them
to. what the commission believes will

be a fair basis for both the general
nubile and the railroad companies.
There is a very general Impression
that the adjustment the commlselon
is making will be accepted by bote

'

sides.
The last order by Governor Craig

as to . the application of the Justice
act rates stayed their application tc
August 10 and the expectation' is ror
the new rates declared by the com
mission to take the place of the Jus
tics. But these rates will ' have to
be Dromulcated by the Corporation
Commission and be effective 60 days
thereafter, the present rates continu
ing in force until the formal tnstana
tkra of the new rates Is perfected, re
quiring the preliminaries.

FIRST SALE ON NEW MARKET.

New Fayettevllle .Market Buys First
Load Leaf Tobacco.

.VavartavtllA ThA first tobacco
sold on the newly-estatllahe- d Fayette
vllle market was brought by u A.

Smith of Carver's Creek, Cumberland
county, and netted the grower f.29, or
an average of about S16.ll the 1UU

pounds. Eighty pounds of the load
which aggregated 160 pounds, brought
$17.60 the 100.' The buyers were Bpen
cer, Webster and UmStead of the
Planters' Warehouse, who - made no
warehouse or floor charges, as the
season has not been formally opened.

Mr. Smith Is one of tho many farm
ers who have been attracted to Cum
berland county. He came from Samp
son. He Is also one of the progressive
Cumberland men who have this year
taken up tobacco for the nrst time
Friday's sales representing the first
tobacco he has ever grown. He still
has about 5.000 pounds to bring In.

The tobacco season wil be opened
formally on August 20, when the first
break will come off.

Suoaeata Loans of Mohev.
Wilmington. Through the Wilming

Ltoh Chamber of Commerce letters
were sent to over 200' Chamber of
Commerce and Commercial organiza
tions throughbut the- - Southern States,'
outlining the details of a plan suggest
ed by Mr. Hugh MacRaa of this city
for dealing 'with the situa
tion which has arisen In connection
with the problem ' of marketing the
nresent crop of cotton ' in ' the face of
the demoralization of the markets of
the world by the European war.; Mr.
MacRae's plan, in brier, suggests the
elimination of one-ha.- f of the present
crop, whi.:h is not needed In this coun
try, in such a manner that it will not
throw a burden uoon that farmer and
will keep fhe crop of 1915 down to
such small proportions that the one
half of this year's crop carried over
can be marketed at a higher price
than its collateral value.

Mentally Cramped,
People who have their attention

eternally fixed ' on one object can't
help being a little narrow in their no
tions. Foots.

Would Aid Reformatory.
Anhaville. A movement is under

way looking to the placing of the Bun
mmhfl oonntv reformatory oh a self

importing basis and it is probable
that a proposition will be made to the
City of

'
lAshevllle and' the county of

Buncombe within the next lew flays
hv an Eastern Carolina hosiery man.
It is stated that he is willing to lease
the. water, power at the reformatory
with the understanding that the chil
dren work for him eight hours a day.
They would make the institution

one.

Lectures on War. - . I '.f
. Chanel HUL One of the most Il

luminating, as well as timely lec-
tures, heard in Gerard Hall within
the past year was one delivered by
Dr. H. ,M. Wagstaff, professor or Euro-
pean: history in the TJniverstiy, on
"The Underlying Causes Kt the War
In Europe." Doctor Wagstaff handled
his subject in a masterly way and to
the keen delight of the large audience
present. He used a modem map of
Europe; . which was throws on the
screen throughout his ' decture by

I :

V
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friGflsniBiA

AKltK'S - U I ILK
LIVER FILLS
gentlybut firmly com
pel a lazy liver to,
do its duty.

Cures Con.
stipation, Ln.
difMbon,
Sick

W - ASS 1

and Diatrot After EatinS.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

: Genuine must bear Signature

Worse.
' "There's one good thing about liv
ing in these times. We don't have
anv hlifhwavmen."

"That's true. But my iceman Is Just
as bad' or worse. - He's a low-weig- h

man." i":. ,',' ;':,':',. c;..,, ;

KULf-MT- -l SM '.r
Will cure vour Rheumatism and all
kinds of aches, and pains Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, sprains, cruises; uuia,
Old ) Sores, 'Burns, .etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 25c Adv.

Where It Counts.
,fcAunt - Dinah, are , you ; going to

Aave 'obey' eliminated from the" cere
mony?".- - ' ' .

"Nc chile: but I sho is gwinter
nab it 'Hmlnated from de matrimony."

Puck.

' ' Pfles Cared la 6 te 14 Day
Tow dniHitt will refnod money U PAO
aMM'Pfn'T S.IIb a anra atn-- fl ItehlnSl.VI i In IV i laue w
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pflei in 6 to 14 dart.
Tne flret application ire Kate ana Keeb ' im

, Fortune Hunter.
"So Jack's married. Did he marry

4 fobeautyr
" " 1 J 1

'I At NawDOft , Mf"1' X t
"So your daughter is down and outr

. ( fYeB; she too the count" Chica--

tm Tmimal. v &

Hovr rIJSlr jQssinIns To" Children
FEBRILINS It the trade-nar- k name fWen to an
feapnmd Quinine. HUl Tattalm SrrSp. slea
ant to lake and aoei doi oi.iuiw ui numwu.

.. i. I i h.M It I. Oninin..

Aio aapeoially admted to ednlta who eanoot
ajaa fjrollllTI J yuiuiuw anww -

cbm oerroneneae nor rinrinf In the head. Try
.... Mm m naad Oninlne for any par

Aik for oriainal packete. . The
' IT. bkrpilINB ii blown in botUe. . f oent

A young man may have to fight tor
v kiaa And thereafter wear . a

catcher's mask for 'self-protecti-

A man never realizes that time is
money more thoroughly than when he

settles with a taxi cnauneur. .

r.tenevtr Y'i Ned Cenersl TosSs

rv. r.: 1 r riniard uroves iasteiosi
f l 1W iJ -

1 f means of the stereoptlcon.
t C cf J'ifce. '

: J. J. La"v'-h"- " C- -


